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Lexmark C734X20G imaging unit 20000 pages

Brand : Lexmark Product code: C734X20G

Product name : C734X20G

C734, C736, X734, X736, X738 Photoconductor Unit, 20K

Lexmark C734X20G imaging unit 20000 pages:

Yield: Up to 20,000 pages, based on an average of 3 pages per job and approximately 5% coverage per
color per page. Yields may vary based on actual customer usage.

Value

Take a giant leap in longevity. Standout performance and maximum yield for a true investment in
efficiency – and your professional future.

Technology

Outstanding results page after page, year after year. Superior Lexmark design means precision pairing
between printer and cartridge for value, quality and environmental responsibility you can count on.

Lexmark Cartridge Collection Program

Going green has never been easier. Recycle all your used Lexmark supplies by letting us take care of the
details. It's simple, smart and always free.
Lexmark C734X20G. Page yield: 20000 pages, Country of origin: China, Print technology: Laser. Package
weight: 414 g. Archival storage life: 2 year(s)

Features

Page yield * 20000 pages
Archival storage life 2 year(s)
Cartridge recollection
Country of origin China
Print technology Laser
Quantity 1

Features

Brand compatibility Lexmark
Compatibility C736, X734, X736, X738

Packaging data

Package weight 414 g

Technical details

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 373 x 51 x 53 mm
Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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